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1. Name of Property __ _________________________________

historic name Jacob C. Alien House

other names/site number

2. Location

street & number 206 West Moore Street 

city or town Town of Hackettstown

state New Jersey code NJ county Warren

_____ I | not for publication 

_______ I | vicinity 

code 041 zip code 07840

3. State/Federal Agency Certification

As the designated authority under the National Historic Preservation Act, as amended, I certify that this nomination

J request for determination of eligibility meets the documentation standards for registering properties in the National Register 
of Historic Places and meets the procedural and professional requirements set forth in 36 CFR Part 60. In my opinion, the property 

x meets | | does not meet the National Register criteria. I recommend that this property be considered significant
statewide jiT"! locally. | | See continuation sheet for additjpnat comments.

__:£
Signature of fcanlfying official/Title Date/

^JldtTson, Jr., Assistant Commissioner Natural & Historic Resources/DSHPO

State or Federal agency and bureau

In my opinion, the property | [ meets | | does not meet the National Register criteria, 
additional comments.

See continuation sheet for

Signature of certifying official/Title Date

State or Federal agency and bureau

4. National Park Service Certification
I hereby Certify that this property is:

|\/1 entered in the National Register. 
F | See continuation sheet.

I | determined eligible for the 
National Register. 

I | See continuation sheet.

| | determined not eligible for the 
National Register.

| | removed from the National 
Register.

[ | other, (explain:) _______

Date of Action



Name of Property Jacob C. Alien House County and State Warren County, New Jersey

5. Classification
Ownership of Property
(Check as many boxes as apply)

[T| private 

| | public-local 

| | public-State 

| | public-Federal

Category of Property
(Check only one box)

[T] building(s) 

| | district 

Qsite 

| | structure 

I | object

Name of related multiple property listing
(Enter "N/A" if property is not part of a multiple property listing.)

N/A_________________________

Number of Resources within Property
(Do not include previously listed resources in the count.)

Contributing

2

Noncontributing 

3 ___ buildings

sites

structures

objects

Total

Number of contributing resources previously 
listed in the National Register

0

6. Function or Use
Historic Functions
(Enter categories from instructions)

DOMESTIC/ single dwelling

Current Functions
(Enter categories from instructions)

DOMESTIC/ single dwelling

DOMESTIC/ secondary structures DOMESTIC/ secondary structures

7. Description
Architectural Classification
(Enter categories from instructions)

Second Empire_________

Materials
(Enter categories from instructions)

foundation Stone_________

walls Shingle________

roof 

other

Slate

Tin on wood

Brick chemnys_

Narrative Description
(Describe the historic and current condition of the property on one or more continuation sheets.)



Jacob C. Alien House
Name of Property

Warren County, New Jersey
County and State

8 Statement of Significance
Applicable National Register Criteria
(Mark V in one or more boxes for the criteria qualifying the 
property for National Register listing.)

| | A Property is associated with events that have made 
a significant contribution to the broad patterns of 
our history.

| | B Property is associated with the lives of persons 
significant in our past.

[Tl C Property embodies the distinctive characteristics 
of a type, period or method of construction or 
represents the work of a master, or possesses 
high artistic values, or represents a significant and 
distinguishable entity whose components lack 
individual distinction.

| | D Property has yielded, or is likely to yield,
information important in prehistory or history.

Criteria considerations
(mark "x" in all the boxes that apply.)

Property is:

| | A owned by a religious institution or used for 
religious purposes.

| | B removed from its original location.

C a birthplace or grave.

Q D a cemetery.

| | E a reconstructed building, object or structure.

F a commemorative property.

Areas of Significance
(Enter categories from instructions)

Architecture___________

Period of Significance
ca. 1870_________

Significant Dates
ca. 1870_____

Significant Person
(Complete if Criterion B is marked above)

Cultural Affiliation
N/A

Architect/Builder
Unknown

I | G less than 50 years of age or achieved significance 
within the past 50 years.

Narrative Statement of Significance
(Explain the significance of the property on one or more continuation sheets.)

9. Major Bibliographical References
Bibliography
(cite the books, articles, and other sources used in preparing this form on one or more continuation sheets.)

Previous documentation on file (NPS): Primary location of additional data
| ( preliminary determination of individual listing (36 State Historic Preservation Office 

CFR 67) has been requested 
previously listed in the National Register 
previously determined eligible by the National 
Register

designated a National Historic Landmark 
recorded by Historic American Buildings Survey 

# _______________ 
| | recorded by Historic American Engineering 

Record # _________

Other State agency 
Federal agency 
Local government
University Columbia University - Butler Library 
Microform Room 
Other 

Name of repository: 
Hackettstown Historical Society____________



Jacob C. Alien House
Name of Property

Warren County, New Jersey
County and State

10. Geographical Data

Acreage of property Just under one acre

UTM References
(Place additional UTM references on a continuation sheet.)

1 18 
Zone

2

514352 
Easting

4522416 
Northing Zone Easting Northing

\ | See continuation sheet

Verbal Boundary Description
(Describe the boundaries of the property on a continuation sheet.)

Boundary Justification
(Explain why the boundaries were selected on a continuation sheet.)

11. Form Prepared By

name/title Jennifer Palmer. Student

organization Drew University Historic Preservation Program date May 2004

street & number RD 5 Box 5213 Hillside Drive 

city or town East Stroudsburg

__ telephone 570-420-9045 

state PA____ zip code 18301

Additional Documentation
Submit the following items with the completed form: 
Continuation Sheets

Maps

A USGS map (7.5 or 15 minute series) indicating the property's location.

A Sketch map for historic districts and properties having large acreage or numerous resources. 

Photographs

Representative black and white photographs of the property.

Additional items
(Check with the SHPO or FPO for any additional items)

Property Owner____________________________________________ 
(Complete this item at the request of the SHPO or FPO.)

name Dr. Robert and Mrs. Lvnne Haberkern____________________________________

street & number 206 West Moore Street 

city or town Hackettstown_________ state

telephone 908-852-0196 

NJ____ zip code 07840

Paperwork Reduction Act Statement: This information is being collected for applications to the National Register of Historic Places to 
nominate properties for listing or determine eligibility for listing, to list properties and to amend existing listings. Response to this request 
is required to obtain a benefit in accordance with the National Historic Preservation Act, as amended (16 U.S.C.470 ef seq.)

Estimated Burden Statement: Public reporting burden for this form is estimated to average 18.1 hours per response including time for 
reviewing instructions, gathering and maintaining data and completing and reviewing the form. Direct comments regarding this burden 
estimate or any aspect of this from to the Chief, Administrative Services Division, National Park Service, P.O. Box 37127, Washington, 
DC 20013-7127; and the Office of Management and Budget, Paperwork Reductions Projects (1024-0018), Washington, DC 20503.
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The Jacob C. Alien House, built c.1870, is a three-story Second Empire-style house. The design of this house 
was largely based on plans published in the March 1869 issue of American Agriculturist, one of the leading 
farm publications of its time. The house has a symmetrical three bay front facade, featuring a one-story flat-roof 
porch with a bracketed box cornice, frieze and bracketed chamfered posts. The porch posts bear on masonry 
piers. The house features interior brick chimneys, and a foundation of random ashlar stone. A four-story, flat- 
roofed tower with rounded arch-head windows is centered on the front of the house. The entry features paired 
wood and beveled glass doors, topped by a lunette window. The mansard roof is composed of gray slate 
shingles capped by replacement iron cresting. An original wrought iron hairpin fence with wood posts surrounds 
much of the property. A frame outhouse with an original wood and tin roof dating from the original construction 
of the house occupies the rear of the property. Three other buildings stand on the lot. A small c. 1940s one room 
gable-roofed log cabin and unusual linear gable-roofed frame garage lies to the north and west of the house. A 
cedar gazebo was constructed on the property in the 1990's, all three are non-contributing. The plans for the 
Jacob C. Alien house were modified from those published in the American Agriculturist. Alterations were 
common and encouraged. The kitchen was placed on the first floor, rather than in the cellar as suggested in the 
plans. The arrangement of the staircases also deviated somewhat from the floor plans, though much of the 
house's interior and exterior is true to the plans published in the American Agriculturist. The builder of this 
house is unknown.

The house has undergone little alteration and retains its integrity from its period of construction c. 1870. The 
property was owned by Jacob C. Alien and his daughters, Gertrude and Mary from c. 1870 to 1954. A projecting 
bay with 1/1 windows was added by Mr. Alien on the second floor of the west elevation between 1909 and 1914 
(photo 7). The icebox was removed from the kitchen in the 1950s, and double windows were installed in its 
place (photo 9). The house has two ornamental fireplaces on the first floor with vents for self-rise air. Wall 
partitions were added to the unfinished attic in the 1950s to add several bedrooms. A greenhouse was 
constructed at the rear of the house in 1980. The building is in good condition.

This property is situated in a neighborhood with residential structures constructed from the mid 19th century to 
the early 20th century. However, there are no structures in the vicinity that employ this mix of Italianate and 
Second Empire styles springing from a pattern-book architecture plan. This house was constructed upon a lot 
which is larger than nearly all other residential lots in this neighborhood, and retains its original wrought iron 
hairpin fence (photo 18). The front of the property still has the bluestone sidewalk. Most of these sidewalks 
have been removed in Hackettstown.

EXTERIOR DESCRIPTION

This house exemplifies the coming into fashion of the Second Empire style. Most typical is the curved mansard
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roof. The three bay elevation with tall ground floor windows covered by a porch help to illustrate the style. 
Many larger Second Empire houses incorporated some version of the tower. Hie paired brackets under the eves 
add weight and are integral to the Italianate influence.

The front porch features scroll-sawn spandrels and paired scroll-sawn bracketed cornices (photo 4). A pair of 
paneled entry doors topped by a lunette window offer access to the house. Two symmetrical back porches with 
detailing matching the front porch were original to the house. Only one of these porches has survived, as the 
porch along the north elevation was found to be in a severely deteriorated state and demolished (photo 9). In its 
place, a one-room greenhouse was added to the rear of the house in the 1980s. The greenhouse was constructed 
as a stand-alone structure abutting the house, and could easily be removed in the future without affecting the 
integrity of the building.

Clapboard novelty siding sheathes this balloon-framed structure. The siding is of 10 inch boards that are 1 inch 
thick, grooved at deep lap joints and in the middle of each board as specified in the American Agriculturist. A 
variety of symmetrically placed windows admit light to the house, most of them original to the house's 
construction. Most of the windows are 1/1 double hung sash windows throughout the residence. The second 
story features paired windows with rounded hoods (photo 2). The shutters are original to the house. The third 
(attic) story features 2/2 double hung sash dormer windows with rounded hood moldings on all elevations 
(photo 3).

The tower windows have louvered shutters that enable someone to observe passersby without being seen from 
the outside of the house. An unusual red porthole dormer window is also situated on opposite sides of the tower 
(photo 3).

The house has a concave mansard roof with hexagonal gray slate shingles. The horizontal roof surface is tin 
coated wood. The eaves beneath the roof feature paired decorative brackets along the cornice. Ornate iron 
cresting decorates the ridge of the roof (photo 3). This is an element of many Second Empire houses, but is 
absent from the Agriculturists illustration. The siding on the tower is fish scale (photo 3).

INTERIOR DESCRIPTION
Four panel recessed doors admit entry to interior spaces. The wood frames are 8 1A inches wide. The painted 
baseboard molding is 10 inches wide. Interior walls of the house are finished with painted plaster over lath, with 
several rooms in the attic having modern partitions of painted gypsum wallboard. All flooring in the house is 
oak or pine, with tile in the bathrooms. Decorative oak parquet flooring is featured on the first floor in the entry 
hall and west parlor and is also found in one bedroom on the second floor. All other flooring is of wide board or 
pumpkin pine. The attic floorboards are rough pine, which has only been finished recently.
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Cellar
The cellar walls are constructed of stone. The cellar is divided into several spaces. One unheated portion was 
the cold or root cellar. Another space received coal for heating, and its coal chute is still present. Self-rise air 
heat provided by two coal stoves in the basement were in use until the 1950s when the house received 
mechanical updates in heating and electrical wiring. Portions of the cellar are currently used for storage. The 
ceiling of the cellar is approximately 8 V* feet in height. The kitchen was included within the first story of the 
house, rather than in the cellar as the floor plans of the American Agriculturist suggested.

First Story
The first story floor plan includes an entry, symmetrical front parlors, a dining room, kitchen and bathroom. The
ceilings of the first story are approximately 11 V* feet in height as suggested in the American Agriculturist.
Plaster crown molding one foot wide of four different patterns is found in the different first floor rooms. The
main staircase leads from the front entry to the second floor, and is composed of finished walnut with a
decorative newel post (photo 11 & 12). The flooring in the hallway is of red oak in a baske-weave pattern. A
back stairway behind the kitchen leads to the second floor. The last few steps in the back stairway have been
turned 180 degrees to free up additional space and now face into the kitchen rather than towards the rear of the
house.
East Parlor
The East Parlor is entered by 8 */2 foot double doors. There is an original white curved marble mantle over a
vented grate used to direct the rising hot air. A high relief very ornate plaster medallion approximately 4 by 8
feet is in the center of the room. This was the formal parlor.
West Parlor
A matching pair of entry doors open into the West Parlor. An oak mantle with a beveled mirror is a focus of the
room. This fireplace also has movable vents to direct the rising hot air. Pink and green ceramic tiles surround
the opening (photo 16). A three-foot-round plaster medallion depicts acanthus leaves. The floor is of red oak in
a herringbone pattern (photo 14). As recommended in the American Agriculturist there is a three window bay,
"to break up the barn like look of the exterior."
Dining Room
The dining room also has a three window bay. The oval plaster medallion hi this room is approximately two feet
by three feet. An acanthus leaf motif is used here as well. Most of one wall in the dining room has original
custom built in storage cabinets. Behind one set of these doors was the pass through to the adjoining kitchen.

Second Story

The ceiling of the second story is approximately 9 l/2 feet in height. The second story is comprised of four 
bedrooms, a bathroom, and small storage room that lies beneath the tower. There is no entry to the tower from 
second floor. The northwest bedroom retains the original arched area with sink (photo 7). An additional feature 
of this bedroom is a curved wall to allow for more space in the bathroom. In approximately 1902 a boxed four
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window bay was added. The tops of these windows have diamond design panes of glass (photo 7). There is a 
walk in closet as well as a closet that communicates to the southwest bedroom. The southwest bedroom also has 
the arched alcove with sink. There is a small storage room that can only be accessed from this bedroom. Each of 
the remaining bedrooms on this floor has a large walk in closet. The continuation of the stab-case continues the 
length of the hall (photo 13). The back staircase is accessed from the hall.

Third Story

The ceiling the third story or attic is approximately 8 feet in height. This floor was originally left unfinished and 
was used for storage. Wall partitions were included in the floor's original construction, breaking up the attic 
space into several rooms. Though all of this space was not originally broken up into distinct rooms, the 
northeast bedroom has a 9 foot ceiling and plaster walls. The woodwork is quite plain and had never been 
painted. Partitions were constructed in the 1950s that divided the attic into rooms as indicated in the original 
plans. The main staircase continues up into the attic at a steeper pitch. A water tank that was included as part of 
the floor plans in the American Agriculturist was not implemented in the attic. This was not necessary, as 
Hackettstown had a public supply of water at the time of the house's construction. Four bedroom or storage 
rooms are present on the third story, with an additional small bathroom above the first and second floor 
bathrooms. Access to the tower is provided via a small room with a steep ladder stairway.

Tower

The fourth-story tower is crowned with ornate cresting. This was not included in the Agriculturist plan, but is 
often found in Second Empire buildings. There are four paired shuttered windows one on each side of the tower. 
Fish scale siding has been used. Some unusual enhancements that are identical to the prototype in the American 
Agriculturist are the triple and bulls eye windows and the chevron-motif frieze. The interior of the tower is 
unplastered, the frame construction and lathwork thus being visible. The tower has two levels. On the lower 
level there is a waist high platform that was used for trunk storage. The upper level permits access to the tower 
roof. From its windows it also affords views of the surrounding neighborhood.

OUTBUILDINGS

A wrought iron hairpin fence with wood posts surrounds much of the property. A frame outhouse with a tin on 
wood roof dating to the original construction of the house occupies the rear of the property. This outhouse was 
moved from its original location in the 1980s. Three noncontributing structures reside on the lot. A small 
c.l 940s one room gable-roofed log cabin and unusual linear gable-roofed frame garage lie to the north and west 
of the house. A cedar gazebo was constructed on the property in the 1990s.
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NARRATIVE SIGNIFICANCE

Built about 1870, the Jacob C. Alien House is a strong and intact example of a Second Empire house that is 
clearly attributable to a published design. The house embodies a design offered in the March 1869 issue of the 
American Agriculturist, where it was described under the heading "A Very Complete Country House." The text 
states that this design was that of an actual house in Flushing, New York, and that it was constructed by its 
designer, a Mr. John Donald. In the Alien House, the unidentified builder made a very faithful copy of the 
published design. The house meets Criteria C for local architectural significance.

The property on which the house was built had been owned by William Moore, a Hackettstown cabinet and 
coffin maker, who owned a parcel of land stretching from Main Street to the street that would later be named for 
him 1 . At some time in the mid nineteenth century, the property was purchased by George W. King. Jacob C. 
Alien purchased the land on which the house would later be built from King. An adjoining lot was later acquired 
from James J. Rustling and tied to the property in 1873. A structure that was located on this lot was dismantled 
and moved to Main Street in Hackettstown. Some stones which remain from its foundation still line the 
property's edge.

Born in 1836, Jacob C. Alien was a native of Hackettstown. His first residence was at 116 Mountain Avenue in 
Hackettstown.2 After the Civil War, Alien traveled and sold books throughout the southern United States.3 After 
returning to Hackettstown, he was engaged in the mercantile business, operating a general store on Main St.4 
Alien received his education locally and remained in Hackettstown practicing as a lawyer specializing in real 
estate law.5 He was admitted to the Bar of Warren County as an attorney in 1875 and counselor in 1879.6 Alien 
served as a trustee of the nearby Methodist Church on 213 Main Street and author a local church history. Jacob 
C. Alien died 1909, and his estate left the property to his daughters Gertrude and Mary P. Alien.

His daughters Mary and Gertrude studied law and medicine respectively. Neither married nor had children, and 
the Alien sisters lived their entire lives in this house. Mary studied birds and had an aviary and four large bird 
houses constructed on the property, none of which survive today.7 Dr. Gertrude Alien died on May 29,1945. 8

Henry L. Beaty purchased the property from the estate of Mary P. Alien on May 6, 1954. It remained in the 
possession of Beaty until 1972 when it was sold to Napolean and Theresa Perez. The property was purchased by 
its present owners, Robert and Lynne Haberkern, in 1975.

Endnotes
1 Harold J. Nunn, The Story of Hackettstown, New Jersey: 1754-1955 (Hackettstown. New Jersey: The Hackettstown National Bank. 
1955):80.
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2 Alien file, collection of Hackettstown Historical Society.

3 Ibid.

4 George Wycoff Cumnins. History of Warren County. New Jersey (New York: Lewis Historical Publishing Company, 1911): 421.

5 Weaver and Kern. History and Directory of Warren County (1887): 219.

6 James P. Snell. History of Sussex and Warren Counties, New Jersey (Philadelphia: Everts and Peck. 1881): 491.

7 Hackettstown Historic District Inventory: 35.

8 Unidentified newspaper clipping, collection of Hackettstown Historical Society, Scrap Book No. 61: 50.
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VERBAL BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION

The nominated property consists of Block 81, lot 5, in the town of Hackettstown, Warren County, New Jersey

JUSTIFICATION

The nominated property includes all of the parcel historically and currently associated with the building.
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PHOTOGRAPHS

The following information applies to all photographs:
1. Jacob C. Alien House

2. Warren County, New Jersey
3. Jennifer Palmer
4. March 15,2004
5. Jennifer Palmer
RD 5 Box 5213 Hillside Drive
East Stroudsburg, PA 18301

LIST OF PHOTOGRAPHS

6. View of the property from intersection of Moore and Madison Streets, facing north.
7. Photograph 1 of 26

6. View of the property from south side of Moore Street, facing northwest.
7. Photograph 2 of 26

6. View of the property from south side of Moore Street, facing northwest.
7. Photograph 3 of 26

6. Detail of west and south elevation depicting tower and mansard roof facing north.
7. Photograph 4 of 26

6. View from rear of property showing north and east elevations. 
Photograph 5 of 26

6. Detail of 1980s greenhouse addition, facing southeast.
7. Photograph 6 of 26

6. South elevation, front porch.
7. Photograph 7 of 26

6. South elevation, detail of front porch scroll-sawn spandrels and paired scroll-sawn bracketed cornices.
7. Photograph 8 of 26
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6. West elevation, bay windows on first floor, facing northwest.
7. Photograph 9 of 26

6. South elevation, front porch, paired entry doors with lunette window.
7. Photograph 10 of 26

6. North elevation, rear porch detail.
7. Photograph 11 of 26

6. West elevation, detail of first floor bay window and second floor bay window added between 1909 and 1914.
7. Photograph 12 of 26

6. First floor, entry hall, detail of newel post on stairway, facing north.
7. Photograph 13 of 26

6. First floor, entry hall, view from paired entry doors to stairway and hall, facing northwest
7. Photograph 14 of 26

6. First floor, dining room, view of cabinets, and entries to kitchen, hall and west parlor, looking southeast.
7. Photograph 15 of 26

6. First floor, dining room, view of bay window, looking west.
7. Photograph 16 of 26

6. First floor, west parlor, detail of self rise air fireplace with tile surround, looking northwest.
7. Photograph 17 of 26

6. First floor, east parlor, detail of forced air fireplace, looking northwest.
7. Photograph 18 of 26

6. First floor, entry hall, detail of parquet flooring, looking west.
7. Photograph 19 of 26

6. Second floor, hall typical door surround, looking west.
7. Photograph 20 of 26

6. Second floor, northwest bedroom, detail of sink, looking south.
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7. Photograph 21 of 26

6. Second floor, hall, view of stairway, looking south.
7. Photograph 22 of 26

6. Western edge of property along Madison Street, detail of original hairpin iron fence, looking southeast.
7. Photograph 23 of 26

6. Backyard, original frame outhouse with tin over wood roof (contributing structure), looking north. 7. 
Photograph 24 of 26

6. Backyard, modern cedar gazebo with metal roof (noncontributing structure), looking northwest.
7. Photograph 25 of 26

6. Backyard, 1940s log cabin and frame automobile garage (noncontributing structures), looking east.
7. Photograph 26 of 26
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JjiffHji of nir aiiti wai*r. v. uu<' 
IWl ihn csj^ii-.? "H i;ttK 

if any. j.T":n..-r. Thv

A Very Complete Country House,
A* one rnjojTB planting a tr«e. vrntchin? h* derelop- 

Tser<i, nwl hy training and jiruninir conipi.-lling it Uv grow 
to suit his fanry. <:<> d<»?s another having a i;ie<jhameal 
taste (akft jrretit detkrhi in eecina n house of his o\vu 
planning l riyni" isp " mitier hi* inr.icti.iTi and OTvfi-iuht. 
Th:s if tsp.'riniiy the e;i*: \vai--fi it is biuk by "day's 
trork "* instead nf i>\ "«ui!ra«i." RHhut IK- can add here, 
rbauj.rs shore, ami make a!! chaired imnrc>v.--ni.?ni* upon 
the wrie-jnal ptosss ftud spofliSrs^iwis, Such source of «t- 
jentHBBi nnd roerivitton Tia,« bf«n iJiJoliri'd in 1>y<'tw:of 
our F'iil'lblifrrs, Iliivin.' f cue j=|j:ii'f- lam! itrar hi'; cum 
residence in Flush in i.-. !K K.i-. from tiitiv totstsu; eiwtcd 
oat- or more dwcSKngg, which have been sold to do-fir- 
ab!e neighbors as frijst nsRompk'ierl. The pxampk1 IM-» 
ftimijlatwl other*, anil there an 1 now fli'ty-fwn <!vrt'-.5!it<»* 
in the n<>ifrhtiorh.w!, \viit-rv eight years a-jn thcrs wi;re 
hnt five. Wn pT'-soiyt 'Herewith {in'p;nti?si]rt .tt'Scrlj.ti'm

smy mrj)W"i BgeiiH mi;!* KV msr.y wlin ft re <'*iti5<--t/ipiat- 
5nir banding for tiiein^'h-i;* or r»thfr«. a* tin? nini has 
been 10 introduce uito these every improvftnient nn« c*>n- 
veiiieisce f> be fimiid in city as well as in country (Iwtllhius. 

Tli«* Elc va*Ion.—A victr.frwm the souihtvs-?; corner. 
jEKlir.-arti in ih&«n:_"uviii2. A? wiU bow-en fr^irithi% g-r"nuil 
p!nii«. thr house appo^r* E^arly as -vn-li wi;«n seen frr>m 
thd opposite or northe.i»t porri»'t', wbcM fn*ro is a ^fasn 
*i5clo»ed pinzzv Tlv1 witiao-.TS, f-?<":.. on tbc rear, nr« 
finielifd ia itii- sajce wyl-* IF fl-.r- r£*t. (Tlic t.v. e;naimf>n 
custom 5j, to cspeiid tdi !h* ta«tf an the frr>nt, whereoM<r*-

:-:yi-rs cf ;iS|.iiriiti.- f-s», 
-(« that I'M- Mfthijr in i'f ; 
s'if.iv, ,,r :.-ak:ig". if im- : 

po?>lbJe. Thu r<.mnxiii ermr of nmkins !ii'.- M| r P«'"- 
tiun hw ftut U nvoi'lMl. Buy ivinil..«-- :,rt- ;.r.tvv:j{ tl in 
t'urt'o p-ioms. Tho-'f nn1 nut i-uffk-ir-iiUy flj.pn.'i'iiifi^! 
gcf.c rally. Tlify .vlrl tnnch m thr- -isic asul roHveiiienr.. of 
a r(«nn : ih-y art- f.reiiment-il t<. :!i<- orifvior, in bsvakini: 
up th,- hbiik. l.aru-likr lor.k t.f thr- *i,i,- <>f :>. h,»nre: 
wiiilc !h.-yur<: plfimniit for :m <mM<>uk_ nil aa«l down :i 
rtm-U or up. m t he cardan or ph'a--nrn gr^nw}- .. The ad- 
din.; ii nfn Ton^r A(»'f nfrt arid gr.Mtl.vtti th'^.vpfr,**, f.-ir. 
fi* \\ltt IIP Ht-n hj- !h.- r.l:uis nl! Hn- rofrn !.' ti«tM. while 
the riioiu a) (i)i' sopireUi-'s a g-Hxi libwrvairvry, fFrnm 
tin; tovM-of thi-sfi li!.«t>c:.- rhijrei-^ a rtni-o;if-lnok twpi-thi 
T?lla;j.' fun! is:»y of Fin-ii'n- i]p.-,n n fveil'.ri vi i.<nij 
I.-lasiJl S, .:infi V:I<M<. :i!! sluj.j.liu' (tar--,-. ;in<l ,.v«-r a pur- 
tkm ,,f We-iteiieaUT County, wish a dvur '-K-w ..f !!«> 
I4olisadif« on th«- \v---st Imiik «f tli« rind(t.->Ti. 1j Ex>x-pf 
whr-r-.-hiyi, wiml-j.r-.'vtiil, (nM-tjil-^-rn-r.illv bnil.i tx»' !<->w. 
A f.-w siinftrp f-vi «' frtnuiii. iirnl.fr. ^ifih'-'. ami pl..*t fT- 
!i«. $1 or *2 .-.'! ttiv Jl.Ki of iowl o.«t. k ;tii !hi* (ilrT-ir-ri«.:r- 
liorwffjj th.' H^;,..H«J. ,if ;t :ir,n^f- with I-LOTD* 0 i,;. i:i> f-c! . 
iiirii. liju! ,w with n>r,m- T.-.r^ f-ti Ui«h. AH iSn- «- ; 
].,'nitw fur A*:wn?,«tsliriir, ronf, t./!«r, r?-!<.ij!^. d"«r*. -tv.. 
t-tr- , fcjy th--- ssmf?, while ?lw? iu-hvr ro<.:n- fir« for motx- 
h.--altl-jful, juiil every way n*--=ir.ih!e. A v,-id«, ?p<teioii& 
Hii!' i^ (l<--'mh!r. T'u'.Mij:p,-iir.in.-.-- af ]i;i- i-.,.ui fir-1 en- 
t«-riii|: a IsofiW ^iv«>- flu snipn^skiriofihe wh'-U- iMuWin-jr. 
that Iniji»r flvCTf-onv. If «-ir:,>, lh.'V». 1-,-ii f,•,-Kn- of --t?'} 
KTK-; Mi1i*t:ir.tial mmfott. no !nntt<T hmr^Rt..!] iln-in-H- 
vir:;ial j'oonig tony ho. Otsf elm-? i-ot p..t ovc-r ibo idea 
thn? ther..- is j>I>.-utycf room soui-.-wh'-rc in the hot:!??,.. 
Thtr sevi.Ta! flo.>r p!,il:«, withlijrfl>^i.np;;nnfnti!lc'n:e;ilh. 
Ft-fficieiith- explain the genera! <ir.-i-ian nf the r.>*>«!«•, ' 
r*t'\. nnd \rt ii«-#rl «n'<y td sp.Mk of some speda'; ireme.

Tbe Basotnctit nlj. 2-.—The FKm.i^c s'>,r,. fhr- 
" Orirntsl." i-> «. •' bnsc-H]ii-Fi.--r." A Jar-.'p '-iiT'p'y "f <-«.-ii 
s* t-nf ioron wutml fyilntlcr. whcnro ii rtf.-.;.- ns fi" ss= j 
3<unHyi<>m ^.?low',s'othnJsf'on«tant fin i^Jc.:-pt up. Afr:r 
nlr>t!g-«sxtninSTif.n.thi*twtt-s!yV'w.is «---;.-ct--'!.-m.-;.-'-aiHi1 
of i;g -rc.v ufnr.unt nf bffating-f urfaoe. i: ; s so locav^•<; thai 
Bli ssliofi nnd tlnst nrf confined 1o the rotf mom .. F-'i !.y a 
tijht pnrriMon. Tt •»• pin'-ct] Tiesr (hi: n..inh ?kif> c:t" f'nn 
'iTvHiirip. '-vncsr^a thf PK^nilinsr (^!,; w-nr;- rn^ii.- tVnrn 
th?i- rjircrttnfi. ind rh>- nirr-vni) a!! bf-nrr.^ f:r'i).ir--v r,M-r!- 
tr. thr l.-.r»,vftr-fi roii:-a<s. 7r 'H- thW \<•:•••> <r.. rur- 1), -sn PTTTra

Isut ii!ii> f. pu:up frout th«: ri^f.-TTi, which h"i'i* aii iac-s* 
SiJuj-'til.^ Mipi'ty, The fuus^nary wafh-nu>s f f t> sre
•^•([•i'iiM! v;j;|. b,-jf si-..] rnM n*at«r <r.'Cks. -nncl «3!#ciati.'? 
pit..'*. Thf.vij ;.-r<: of ir,f>?t;mai>k- vnhtc In iuy l;ous« : ":•« 
lifrti?,.-ke.,-prtr lunlni'OHIC p.--.-(I ihmi tr<m5il do without 
ihtim if jHtssibio- to Claire tin-in,

Fir«t Story .A_-. 3 .—Tlji.-" l^maltilytloscribednntl^r
-lif erj;:ra\-t)i£f. Tin/ V'..-s!.iV- cjic. <? ; i* (lesiralil-J iu asty 
lic-nse, i" t-t<>p ilraft- of nir. Tin 1 1'.onri ftr« B»sn>ioani.e<I by 
iialf civfii? pjiitt-s of -Lifi_-. and Uif- nin^r (Jocrs iir» t'lass 
in nj.i'OT i.arn.%, • The otuof ^i^rs open r<mnfl against 
th* H<i»-cf ?- on C"i;i.or side. Tin-?'-c!.»s-et5 nrc v <-w rr-n- 
v- viivju. iitst'.-.iil.jf Uic HsJl liii!-rtuntU....T]jL- wisi'.- ITall 
.?/ siipwirs tiiii lar.iri-r. or ;!i»' ):c,n!=.' rlof-s. on Account of 
life larire (k*uMe dotirs Into the rorunn on ifitlser sifl'.\ 
Tiie stnirs tisni in-f,>rf- rvachit)-.; tb-nr full lik'lit. t" break 
the- ifjiiu'. coininiui'.iT asct*ii'.....TUc I'adot A is amj-ic 
for at! <>Hlt!K<ry pttr]«osos. bm uw Li'>rnry. JJ. may be a 
p:irt of i! vV.irii u-'j>i I'X fl -arge jraih-Tin-.'. or tifipv. 
....Tiicr iiv,*}-.-r"* 1'utiiry. £". Ii5u? n Isr^e c^j.p.'r !.a».'n 
with jiiated • neks? foi ijos tint! eoii! war or. f./r •,^^-isiii^ 
Silver aotl China, etc.. juot to be rent to tl-.o }:lichen. 
r«r entmetett to soi-vaittSi A rt-gi*1;'-'!1 m tae fiu»T. r. 
cnn 'he used vlwii Deeded, It nany 1..& flosjrtiblc !•> 
bstve the Citmb-wal'-pr cojia* isp into rtii* room. th<:n,.it 
this would throw it fitriUt-r frojii I)K- j^HiL-e ttiid Sjuh.: 
the shmy tes Twen to tavij stttfS ia '.MOEJ pusfei'>lv 
way, As the dlrJi t^ys-tt.?!. <fr, s;v iitMr. it v.oulil b*ve 
]«.:«B as wi-ll ID jtiai-e ihe iltinrt>-wiiitiT ia thft ti.lit 
]i:il5il oiic of th^s-'-t'-. willi the uuat tit Ii tjjwuiiia into 
F. Tbi- wdii'id kav«- n lai^t-r cJiJset- in f. All tlitso 
S'ecas «l>r>u](i be Jiniai^cij t(.' sft-vr. steps--, r'tfty tmw*- a 
day atjii** a K-fixit rootn ;tri:!-im?« to ueari'.' GOO mi!'.-:* 
in tbiV'>:irs<? of t>;fi ycnr^.. ,.l titicr the rt-ar »tji:^ in *ii-i 
1>ack, Hal! i^ a cl.jsei. t*. Even- «p.trc nwik .'JU'I'curi;..T

^

. , .. ,.. , .. .. , . ., 
. W. \rrn-.tr H"' a'iarr-r?. : »,!,,«. ?•;•".- .-iiMiiir-TiiJ'fr. IH--I.' 

K,t. II-V...TI.-I'-, jr. Siiinli V.l*-fc insriimcs .j:i Vi? w.. !i- . f 
A.r.. r'.Ii. rig. a. an.J JT. 7- .V. .V, <3. fle. S, Inrhr.if* L-eK-rall-i.

air jiipff- fur V;;e ».-'i-i--n<] story arc t.irri.--:! I'.p in sinv p.-ii- 
litinii TT:i)is in t-iupiiral tin pipt-. uiul ji;:iin*( tiio-p :;r.- 
l.lft.:.>.-[ir«.nbih. ma<J« Uy .-in;uic=n-ii>= <if^i..-.:! -r.-.ti ai».u: 
2' ; moHi-J-wikvm'-; frcT-.fKrr.'lh -•<-•.•!•.*••?• rr.mid. t--» form !!:*

Sr^ond Slory, "rl'lL-UEBnri- .lii-- 4- —Tir. •-i li-r.-i-iir; 
matnlj-clvsmn,-!: tiii*. Tin- four w:ish-t>n^n>rT&***rTnrir' 
pia"i-fi it; th" fi;r!rii>n Trails in ftrrh^fl n:r':tr-~. hin .».-},.->. 
ra'-'l l.y bih .utd plii^t^vd w:iil^. .'iiin rortn.-it-ri ..TI' :.n 
tr-itii V'ijj) r-i- ; i.j., Tliiji :trr:utL:'"-iii'Tit '- ••mivcnlijtit
ftlT Hit! JlOrflWli Of UW 1.SI.»M,*, illKl -IK' Pftof pij'0.8 Stl 
*W»-TVI f.'T fiU'h J.:Ur. Ti-."V- ;I-;T ,-:irh ?TS)'i,'!-•(] \vil.'u hi.f 
and ooM TiriiterC.'»:l^, J?|«V-Ci.il cjre i# tr^-rf, t» l.rsvi- •}'• 
!iil!EihSr_ irofk filirtVv g-fi>t3!Mi AV,** f?f if «/-.'f?K^ ,?' 'Of/, tt^

aii.i f -i,! ivnf.-r ; r.-. UV're Cftr^>*-r .'•'..••ri-W'|''.l-iit', :o iM'li,; i uii! 
v:i?f-'f -o ruK anil w f"?rr- ivvrr ,f ni'-.-cl.-.-! ii. u *ir»utli. uit 
t!«' ui.p,-;- l.-ir;i. ..V> ; 7,-r.g. :l nfi I •,[-.;.«; ],n >M". ~U]i ..i|-,f'i 
to TT it ".'•&:••;: ->f r.in.;-. I; At. J>-- ! . \ e;:-f aKi S!!r! 2f:.a-;iJ 
*r;li.:|-: r>. Ml?'-: •-.- i-.rrl rs- s.r, rK -t «jv<: : /v', c.;i:il Ci'!i:ir: 
fTt. Il.il:. - (. .•; ii'My. xv.tMiri.'^i,-!'--; '••-, n<: i!i-r f:-r wji'n« 
hou-c; c. C.o«il. Oa= in evc--y iv.^mcat roora MO Hiill.

w-iit-'T. "'. S'' i? ftii^Heil <Jt1" for ;i Dinvi-n': fhc Ro;3.-r. 
J,'s piatc'd in tiiV- room, to heat it. T':w ;!ir» copjiyr 
for-.v--;>lilG]i, ;;, dm'.*'; rnji.l wcifT frnm thff ':;>T'-'Tn for the 
r»u=, ar<»3. when iii'<i<!M. it forces WKKT to UR' 7^~i::rvn;r, 
X ui th;: Atik. A Y:i;t-t prevents asry itec>.ni of wstvr, 
en last indolent sen'ani. can aot. csaiaost 'ht rcsc-rvoir.

fro«. TiiC pipe? p-ass lip ihn>r.g.h eiyr.iK SiOJj^ s-i-K Oi
tho rhtraHcys, and nwly .-.11 pu^" aro ve..--siHf . AVhfii 
bad pipns pa?* iljiongh !^aTi»« r.r flo«r-. tii^y •ij-mUi -n 
ndiilj', or h<? cu?ed r>-»uisfl viih -iin.nr<rinf-&; rtiKtair.in^ 
broken fk;ss. or c'«e hftvv sl^iiclnnt r.,nm nromn: thvn



'H" T?. u. n-r-ftf*!.;.!y v; U! (jfi ft tifl ! i
.i.l a r.n- iJi:.: v..)ii;:l ..il)."--.;-,-> i. . d

n: ;„ ;
\ !t-T -'i '

yt-ar. It «-;}! ?»•.« IIVV'M iis;- .-i;ir •:, 
tn-t .-.5:,^ of co:nf-.ir:. r,-,n- 

-,n ;»"

\V.. may -:•;: Ji,- --iii:-; i f lhi= ni:»?">ii -.v<- .•!•;». !._. .'i, ,'. ]', C r- 
, thu ^n< C:iiiip. by ll>nry L<-wU.

JliiS l»::n uuucr liir :•• iifv.t s:i(it rr:ut-'u:;- •;:••• ^f M?.

( :i.;i .i.l.- ; '.i.'i '.-3. • -r ;:.;• .-••-.:;-.. 7. i- .:..;.: : .. <,r. !O: , , •" .'.'i

ttr<--!vo train* a tiny

M-Kim, T>.?.. in* th-.- firm <.f MrKiru 
. Vr ;li]St,,N.Y.; nnd The otlrr. 
I --• 5o!i: ,nt vp»y ,-asy tormfi i>i ihr- fu-«rt corner— at 

lit! .-r,F t nf !hr lifdis.' and a f^ir jwicc f. -r tt)#> 
Th.- prior namnl 5n rt iir-pvii-i-j* it-. -in was 

>-.<:!.-i-,v Uii- I-I,M. as many n-iilirifms v.-re Mtbso- 
y ci:n1».-J'ri"r U. U? faliMwmiii-k'u !••» 

rsnci!i,-l.:u»itliovi- \t<t\i±e IMJI lviri>::i.nc«! "y call- 
: :i- Mil .fuhu DimtiliJ. rcridtn- iu-:ir l>y. C:irf< ran 

r.th \r::ys nr-nrly r-M-ry li-.tir in !U" <wy .niKl-vwi- 
, <iv-r il.-; l:aiir«i:f.l t- HIIUI.T'-. TuiiiT. in

hi N
tlsc way, the rcrcnt jrcat

writs ia lh.j rai'.roacli«, krtn<; Tlnshing and 
v|.-ii;:-v tirai-fifnUyiu-srvr in Lim..- art'] ..-nmf.irt of 

1t"nvi-l. :SKI| fti'irti pfitivpnSfiH ;o rhc- !>n--iii.--«i portions of 
y partscf rr-si-r city Jtseif, uay t>r night.

uf ib.,:-.-;-. lus'ii. i"••'• tfi-'.1-- I).-.-" .x.ii-1'.-d f r it 
aud d'.-fe rvcEl :,-. ji- tin- lu.n-." v/i:', sil.iiijd-int'y s-iiuVF. 

in -h-

.,;tt-M.' •:--!-'. I;-....•; ..i..! I. -:M . i-r-^..-.i ::.-..:.,t.'--:..- T;"";''"!' ...
li.iU i\,s':-.-.. i!;..i]ivr.':o .v.f;;:,;: ..-i-. T.I^V ... V. !•'- i •r'.--'.".-. u -" l-»':'-'i"' <^i-- ;i - TV;i-;t v.]< !» i.r:'i.-.: :; i:,\y<;., in-..
j:.i^-n,«»r JIc ir-..-1-.i. o" .-- -.i :.:.; i!..-.'i-. i.r S'!;--'.-.'T JI 'ts-. -ii ;'--id iis-''-. i-:i^i"i fp'i:'. t'.u tV.-.il'y ^!i ; hi^ rn'-;;i. .!/.
rs.'<-,ni.-t..l.....V, Lir.-= 2V.;.-.i. IL. V..:,.L,--.,....:.. <•......(>, lUt:i- ;.& 1.1; ]-,-•:• li.,11. tn .i-.-.';.!;.,-., ,- ;
:•!•...-:,. wnti iiruiia^.:!,!,. M:,:!. ;.•:/. .!:;.-:, «.^a-.^s :i,!. u::t-v- firsi j. t ,, r ,-. :-vi; ; .c L ,, til '.h--:;.! ^.-.vii wli-a IHA:.!':,!.

t>sii-j--.''.rt>iii ,".'.1*! Kitdu-t). wlthfiiit. _*-!• 
i.-lt/'ii ore;.!; 

til',:

.•-.'(;;•;;. .?,•,-.:!;.'/ .S/wv. 
.-. 7.- A- n. 

•vi- !ir:-ii,-i,-j j;s r !_;. T a 
1:i 1!s«j Mums, fifth..- tiifforvtil

- . !'n.-hcs v.-UJc. . ..I-';-.
:, rx.lcrr-.-il lu in the

<5i-J!t;;-« sir trliii 
, <!f;t\vTi :i \i\\lv 
tin- flsvt 

tl;c iftodc r-f

-. r.r.r.r.-.r • -f?:?, I .-. .:, .-. -•,--,.-. . ,!•>.;),.,- v.a!: vc-it 1-.-.. -, ^'^'^ '•;- l '-''^- s | !u Cure for
•• I, Tt.,'' I

*lr ?•••!»•.•. i)t* ri- ! ,hi.: Lic^tliii.'a rol^/t-rnt ;ii.-d-mr. Fifty 
all J\ The iv;-l<-^'orrf si tb^ em] of l-ia , ft ftst;.- (Soilir- uill ill oul fa hon— like i: !S->i\ wfflj \\-.-l\\

valvtss. Tti 1 : s^-;it un.-s'T Hi<- r'.: ,. ;U;;::L; i u-;>:r is linj:: •' "'y *.t:-n;S ILcy va.' rc-iijiy ';is 
«p«i i;hi-i.^. am! tiii:i"r ::.i - I-;. i ;,.•:,;••. U j .-.: wi <1\». 
v;hxii seiTessasa Jjhi:ul-i'!;.[.-;0 :-! : n:.j, !.y i 

Attlts or T-mu) :*TI..I;V {H%. 'f [

s.n iti;-

)uw, writr*; •• J imvc ;, vak;:;- 
n ^h>'<--.. for which the iir..r has 
any <M»V short uf ImlK-t ?" In

tlsc
,— Tivoof tlscs.

lt«;\vr ihul »>-,-< f.-i.Tii ih" <•.-' :i-ii^, !; H
!! « ^'* J - '>•'•' ' "i. ' '•'-"•• I 1 t'r- .-'••:.- ' -•• -:- : 

!-'!!.i:i- ;.!| ;..!<• v.-.iy ,:;. ,:•;,;,;:, .4 ,-, ..'..!.:.• ..-- . 
Liuk i.-. li-.ujy ojir-.-d in, \viHt !IM;I t!<i.-!- '; 

tii* rover. Th.' w::tor frnTrj ;t!I !ln? urip-'t-nvif <?<%:ui"( i:no i 
fititif fii'!, v.-li'.m (!ic -;i:'[il!:" mil- -.i.-'M-n inin -i i^Ii •••:•! !>L.- t:i-i

r,t \V:UT^ h

'." mn3 tos »:f 
,;- ami wor^.'.

i:i nil m,-:)-.

;!•!•• "':• ,.'•,.- ''; - :-.--, •' ••;. .• v 'i-'U lii-- r »>:«. 
. :.]..: ; • -LI - : • .;'••.-'.- .-!• •• /' -! •'•. "I- !!. i .1 
.= la-- S.---1-..' ,-ii'r i-u:. F:-'-' ,".; 'J; \vin.n Ui.: air 
nnri». o^i-n it!" l.»p r--".:l"lor au^ f.-!w the 

J-:m.::- ' :i!r .. i!' ^..i-^.-.S1 fr-'i-!i 
. _\ <!-'.; :; piift- -.f Ui-'f-e r-_^- 

;-=t .]•« ,-, v «t. j.wi i|,.i; -. f;|o, ;1 ;1 ]-,U iru ;'! : :b> ;. will prr> itt 
'.i?...i'l[ c

.-ks ..-1 t-«. e:..in winiK-r^. The r.b<-op ti«ik fri:.'ht «? 
'ir i;:;-.:-i:,-,l ci.iu|inijl<in. a:n] iirn;r7'-d him nriwiiid tJn-- 
lan' :•• u'.l uir.T-iiutiS. \Vlu.'!, lircd out. the t-hei-p '.» (-rn

his app-'ti:i for live rJitU'.u. and Ue was in <«r hncnvu tu 
. ;;ucr%vard. ]/ tbS r- mcdy fatl'-, try ill". bwlU't.

:i- ;. p. 
!v-.r .".

BB«i-J«'--.. " «-, H, W. s " A!I,'.r.i:i Co., Mi,-!:.—
T:.c j.jeo: : i' :..::i\ v-.iu il- strnn.— ;i ''hiy i<j:i;n. jjiov.-v-.i h:-l 
f;lU after p om-!« w.-ll wlted for barley, prorMfd «. if >, ; ,'
"-.,'. Ifli i^-'-fls flnihihip, letter 5«.w it It. <.-:i^. V-.n 
i:wy y-'-L ;i f.-iir cr.-.p of <>:•:?, i^;il yni f "ru;ltih- will :...' .: •:

in
liy t;:<?Tia« of • -.:.i.>.-j it;

!!i jinrc u.r, V-r<ns--
iv'!: fi|'":-. ;•!'-•*• i •••- 'T :., I.ir --.:-,
i : a r<- •}•(.<->'. '•).-. sii..;

<la:nv>i':* :n t!.- mums ;tclnw, «u that cither of 
ruoms «'.:jti !.-• ir.irmttl oniy \\br.n i-hf ik;;un»:-. 

tipi»«r;i! Itcjinsrhs—('onvcnirn«'<>,«.—ft «U'
lie ptr-.-n tiip.i ;'!' re {;- JKI carryiny ivutvr tf» and fn«n ttsa f,rt-rf.-l-'t n'^-.t,,}- iij.,; -uri;,l-> v.viri-j-.v vn.,or '» «-?J|iViIi'-d ir

a?i«Jitl;int Mtj>i/i-iif the b:-H 'Mii>CU"U " v.-aji-r—llio imr- JI'-:v.-i- I;-? Kn* pi7i v/nnii ft!'- v---/'^[i•••- In f.'.v. ry j--n:t'.-l>aJ.
ti^! ;«isr: ;.'->'..- r N.i:;iri ••.'iTr:v-.-:! ci.-: wt Ii,.vc ^a!y t-< r-r* - "v.-n. 3-.r!u-! ! !),' liH'.;; i'O.'JU, « ;'.!i itttt'. - hi I!K> Uv < j.rir-
vitl • f.tr :;ii'.-i':T.'.r'ni' ^r ;^; i: i'(>u»!-» tlwwh. FoMy !*> .f.fiy -. c':-a! rniiin^ !'•('' '*•• >••'•? \; h«i i--i>-i-i:i!;;.''•: -^iri'- Ci< itt. ?f : ii'lii'.'

rhvr. !:i ca .-•'.: «>f 11 :c«ir .'."rr.iU-, tliO f"re-;-Iitttap \v;3; ; a-r'^-'-.f-r'tl y-i .i, ' . J/..'", /V. Ti.f? /VfV,';,-..y ,!/•.•'••'j'-'.V vr--r-«-
-<: ui'Mr, t;. T. il.sui'i;.!-i in ?>!;iv Tiivk. llirtt. 
I* !•» i.-b;i!;i-L> f'-r [iM'r i ; n'i!ilY.(

T li--hr i-rar, w.-.Ji ilirk- r
" (Hid ' * :i;i- 
I-. «i - h i.tiii^

Ki)-

ry i>r r:; -ih;etl ?«l\. Tis.'!'. n r;<-li r':iy
rcorn. &!! |i!--w.-il ami n-uiti 

tin- ^iiring, ,'iiii'l !-i>\Mi n« early fc^ :'ILC rronn'i ;», i;: VC 
Ci'!i(I:t:on. «..«;.•!.! U> :•!».; a ->"«! «'r..js of ktr'ry. L'rii;

tand Ai-hc* for Clay E.ast«
~"M. J,,"M.sr:..n «'.... lud. Tho rapi.Hty wiiiv 
Mwihj-t wfil j:t'i';iy d.>r'<?n<is «own*« hai tt|«ifi !h«: kl!:i.l. In 
t'tMv, sinykiitd wai;«.-o(iO nitmiil : aui!.T-.nn tiifr^LU-iii is

sliiT c!:iy ruils. :-.v.viltj«i is nlrm<<t a ! ways t if v.-.itlc. ,\j !c 
IVO-.H! .-isli..-^. ! -.n-L«-tl *ir ::•>:. y.>o 
tbomrh t

itut

ri-uLil.-T.-< fl' --id v.-liito: t.;i- 
v.-'or virh lilft

i«i.~T-"*nnT!s in n-pt

if .". irt h-iti^ io :;f- 
!,rrr: :v ;),__- •;,,;- -..n- 
l-,mr.f'S. 'J'h- £t>:-t:

i, if t-f.:r-
icnl i'v-.-ry iiiu! «-.-.- (vi;i • 
v.^iiri^v- rtiid <v.n-.f«jri <>'" •<

f:ir Jmm >'!-,iK">. nil C"mpi.:;i\ -.viilj f.-ii-f ?. (jruhi-. l!j;';<-i-. 
f -closed J J i-h^. <'irnpp Arixir. otr. Tit-- ii-ni.-- "f «.st nre 
pbi'iil a* i*' ; !.'V.->: hiifii'-ror. ^l.iSMi; i ;ir;-..'!iti-T V.-ork.

ii in, *::-n<:

I-:;r:.-tTr, $••••»; Mnmo'.t. s:3lH>; «:«:.•(• ! 
i1,i , ; ]i,-M :r-.*5'" l'i: i'n : :iT< r.::fl J'nir:!: 
X-.:!*, BXitr, «•-., §-i.V'- I'l-.iiiii.in,;. f-7i'.i.; p.iilids, $110:l-~l; 3.—A-.TH: i-r T;;r. i ?i

iVfii.; tit-.•)•'';:•!! it;i-. ..;i«:,- -I or - m: .-;: liy i- i ninr In •',.. i::-.-.i 
:•/ r.i.-iii In aitv. f". .i I'":L;.VI-.I..!I' t'.'!".-?I::lt!:-- : , ..-: .r .iryi!!,

:; .-uii '»'- -!K .-I- it i •-;•• t .. -• r-- ritvinu -< -parm > f!,;r:i::tf-. ;:' iio-S*. etf,. J )Mi; Cgrrfl.jn nivl I'-*-' ."H!", *-r-i>: 
i--. -.- - i -A iii.l .-.I. A. r, .u. '. /\i.Jiv- R'li-.:-<!,.-. : sr; w.!i,.-,v. -. ,
i" Ti /'. ir-1 : «'•;! !••- v -.-• -- r , }'. i]i_,,-- : - li-i '. \,-il ; , J.]!: r

iiu-i't- rurif. IV ---n--.il ':... ,-I--.)-.-.. r.--.-.:;i,->-i!-fin'-i'-"--;-.!. v,-|t't ' Ar*aae. ou-3 yf thv Jinks'. *?».?>? nstiiiiti: fr6ia Ui« v!i» 
I'josi't, f. .tu-il ttf-ii- •,".-. :';!-•• 'iow-.-r toii'.i tr O-j:-er--:i:vr*-. . l^;j-\ on sOf^p tot. mfi-i-r front.

Wax CaiMlIos.— ' C. B. C.,M
Iv>\va. uf cwirse •jra/'x-ajiO!^ arc nsa'!'.- of ivai i-nly.litiL 
a Iar_-c pror>"r'.:o!i of those r^ojit ns war ar>- tuiiliir.'-. A 
•svbiio vc----t-i)..ie wax frtria Ciiitsa, and i»araflluo. t..t;-.'thsr 
iwake a caudle Iranlly to lv. told from uiti} of juiri? wax.

t'nnsunl BC^s.tlat • I v on a Itail-
roiMl..-IHir!su: t;io fix raottJh? pftft t5int thfi N. V. A 

owned 5iy tiif prf^rni r-rrt- 
iniiiis hare l-fif.'i r-Iaily r:i.'s </vrr til-: 
;i,. ri:t 

vj hi
time !ii»il <iue f-onjie-ruons wi!h th«; KnstRivor Ferry -boois 
n and from tiio rity. May not the fact that rtse PrcxMmi, 
of ilio roiitl is .in Ettitor ltav« soim-thin? t'J dy with 

. n-si;i:ir;ly' Editor- 
"on time."' Would it nor be 

wi^'I fir tho pttVOic to }il:t« <rae of tli-m j,t ihf IH--I-! 
of earn of our nil road corporations? Tin- ;iv;ain.'..-:].c;'.l;v 
required to eojlca: itif-muaiion frmn ;u! j,»rts of ti;.j 
world, to p;t Llifs sy«iv!;iat:«hiy rn::d«!-e(L ciuriitii-^ 

"fics vc.uiin a f.-\v minucea Afliir it-- 
i, nud sir? :..al:'tai.rci'. :ii.u Jir:yth(ja#«K(! eoniK- 

Pmic;i] f» all p:-t5 of Uw- dty umi 
cj iiBiiy, ars: (jiiitit ;is «-s-.Lits->e nt.'.i toiMj-ilicaicJ u^ iJs -.- 
irsiii'hi:»L>ry of «.iiir i:itLp ' fl n.iinKid-. Yot who Ihiijks of 

hia pa^vr «-;. tU-.- jixteSsc mwiiytiL util^s. in-

I- itisfttpnicucabi* ui bring the **m<i taknt fur t-y^te-m
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